APPENDIX THREE
PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS FOR 2003-2004

Area: Bishnupur – I (C.D. Block)  P.S. Bishnupur

i. Road : Construction of pucca roads in village area.
ii. Transport : Auto and trekker service from Amtala to Taratala and other villages.
iii. Water supply : Supply, water in maximum number of villages.
iv. Sanitation : Drainage in Amtala and Bhasa area.
v. Education : Establishment of new primary schools in all villages and renovation of existing school buildings.
vi. Bus stop : Improvement of bus stop (shed) in Amtala and Bishnupur.

Area: Bishnupur – II (C.D. Block)  P.S. Bishnupur

i. Road : Pucca roads for all village roads.
ii. Transport : Not mentioned
iii. Water supply : 50 tubewells in different villages.
iv. Sanitation : Provision of low cost latrine for the poor people and construction of drains along the main village roads.
v. Education : Permanent roofing of 10 schools and establishment of 2 new primary schools.
vi. Bus stop : Not mentioned
viii. Whole sale market: Construction of whole sale vegetable market centre at Bishnupur.

Area: Mograhat - I (C.D. Block) P.S. Mograhat

i. Road: Broadening of roads and construction of pucca roads in village areas under JRY Scheme (Jawaharlal Rozgar Yojona)

ii. Transport: More bus services from Mograhat to Diamond Harbour and Kolkata


iv. Sanitation: Supply of low cost latrine facilities to the poor people and improvement of sewerage systems in village area.

v. Education: Renovation of Mograhat School building for starting H.S. and five (5) primary schools.

vi. Bus stop: Construction of sheds in all bus stops in this block beside Diamond Harbour Road and Usti Road.


viii. Whole sale market: Not mentioned

Area: Mograhat - II (C.D. Block) P.S. Usti

i. Road: Broadening of Usti road

ii. Transport: More trekker services from Usti to Amtala and Diamond Harbour.

iii. Water supply: 100 new tubewells in 12 villages.

iv. Sanitation: Not mentioned.

v. Education: Allocation of funds for renovating schools, specially primary schools.


vii. Health: Same as others.
viii. Whole sale market: Improvement of Usti market, e.g. new sheds for fish market.

*Area: Falta (C.D. Block)  P.S. Falta*

i. Road: Construction of pucca roads in the villages situated nearby the bus route.

ii. Transport: Increase in number of buses and trekkers between Falta and Kolkata.

iii. Water supply: Provision of water supply for entire EPZ area and also in Fatehpur and Sahararhat areas.

iv. Sanitation: Plan to provide low cost latrine facilities to the poor people and to prepare a plan for drainage systems.

v. Education: Construction of new rooms in the existing high schools to start H.S. syllabus e.g. at first in Fatehpur High School.

vi. Bus stop: Construction of bus stand in Fatehpur and Sahararhat.

vii. Health: To build up an improved community health centre.

viii. Whole sale market: Plan to establish a whole sale market for agricultural produce at Sahararhat.

*Area: Diamond Harbour – I (C.D. Block)  P.S. Diamond Harbour*

i. Road: Concrete connecting roads to villages (e.g. Narayantala, Amira, Nabashan)

ii. Transport: Increase in number of trekkers from Sarishahat to Diamond Harbour and Amtala.

iii. Water supply: Increase in number of tubewells.

iv. Sanitation: Construction of drains in adjacent villages and connecting them to ‘nallah’ on both sides of Diamond Harbour Road.
v. Education : Renovation of existing primary and secondary schools.
vi. Bus stop : Not mentioned
vii. Health : Establishment of primary health centers in every village area.
viii. Whole sale market : Not mentioned

Area : Diamond Harbour – II (C.D. Block) P.S. Diamond Harbour
i. Road : Broadening of main road from Diamond Harbour road to Diamond Harbour Block Development Office.
ii. Transport : Increase auto service from bus stop to village area through village main road.
iii. Water supply : Supply of arsenic free water to arsenic affected villages.
iv. Sanitation : Provide low-cost latrine to the Below Poverty Line (BPL) group of people.
v. Education : Not mentioned.
vi. Bus stop : Not mentioned
vii. Health : Three new primary health centers in Panchayat area.
viii. Whole-sale market : Not mentioned.

Area : Diamond Harbour Municipality P.S. Diamond Harbour
i. Road : Concrete roads in areas connected by Diamond harbour Road.
ii. Transport : Auto service in all areas and increase in trekker services to Amtala and Falta.
iii. Water supply : Provision of water supply to all wards.
iv. Sanitation : Pucca drains in all areas.
v. Education: Renovation of Fakir Chand College and, grants for construction of new classrooms in five (5) high schools to start H.S. syllabus.


vii. Health: Improvement of Community Health centers.

viii. Whole sale market: Not mentioned.

Area: Kulpi (C.D. Block)  
P.S. Kulpi

i. Road: Not mentioned.

ii. Transport: Increase trekker and auto service from Kulpi port to Kulpi bus stand.

iii. Water supply: Supply water in two villages nearby Kulpi port.

iv. Sanitation: Not mentioned.

v. Education: Setting up of two primary schools.

vi. Bus stop: Bus terminus in Kulpi port area (2 years project).

vii. Health: 2 new family planning centers.

viii. Whole-sale market: Construction of planned wholesale market nearby Kulpi port.

Area: Kakdwip (C.D. Block)  
P.S. Kakdwip

i. Road: Extension of main village roads.

ii. Transport: Increase in trekker services and van services.

iii. Water supply: New tubewells in the villages where demand for drinking water is more.

iv. Sanitation: Not mentioned.

v. Education: Establishment of new primary schools.

vi. Bus stop: Not mentioned.

vii. Health: Not mentioned.
viii. Whole sale market: Establishment of whole sale fish market.

*Area: Namkhana (C.D. Block) P.S. Namkhana*

i. Road: Construction of pucca roads in villages, connecting bus routes.

ii. Transport: Increase in trekker services from Namkhana to Diamond Harbour.

iii. Water supply: Tubewells in all villages.

iv. Sanitation: Renovation of drains.

v. Education: Construction of permanent roofs in 10 primary schools.


vii. Health: Opening of 5 health centers in 5 villages.

viii. Whole-sale market: Not mentioned.

*Source: Different Block Development Offices*